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Pattaya Snorkeling ›› Coral Island Package Prices

Pattaya Snorkeling Price and Booking
Book Now! We welcome snorkelers and non-swimmers to join the best priced
snorkeling trips in Pattaya. The discount price is per person and includes hotel
transfers, food, soft drinks, a boat guide, and snorkel gear.

Email:
info@pattayasnorkeling.com
Tel Eng: 0871-457-508
Thai: 038-429-060
Deposit 50% p/p
Snorkeling Trip 

Price
฿
Rates include boat guide, hotel pickups, buffet lunch, soft drinks, mask and 1,600
Snorkel Price snorkel gear (per person)
฿
Charges include boat guide, hotel pickups, buffet lunch, soft drinks, mask 1,500
Snorkel Group and snorkel gear (10+ pp)
฿
Rent a digital underwater video camera and take your photos home to
Cameras
500 ฿
share with your friends
Group

Package

Scuba Diving

PADI Instructor, hotel pickups, buffet lunch, drinks, scuba equipment, 1
dive and 1 snorkeling tour

Monkey Island Cost includes speedboat hire, captain, fuel, hotel pickups, buffet lunch,

3,000
฿
16,000

drinks, max 4 passengers

Fishing Trips

Price includes private boat, guide, snacks, drinks, equipment, bait (max 4
pax)
Price includes private speed boat, guide, hotel pickups, snacks, drinks,

Boat Charters equipment, (max 6 pax)

฿
18,000
฿
15,000
฿

Discounted Pattaya
Snorkeling Packages
Pattaya Snorkeling Center offers top
discount packages for a single traveler,
families with kids, large social groups,
and fun corporate entertainment days.
We have the best Pattaya snorkeling
charges for you to escape the tourist
crowds on the beach.
The Pattaya trip cost includes all the
logistics and preparations for a full day of
island hopping. We can also organise a
personal yacht charter or you may prefer
to hire a half day private speed boat in
Pattaya.

TIMES: Pickup Approx
08:00am - 16:00


Central Pattaya



Jomtien Beach



Naklua Area

NOTES: Extra Items to Bring Along


Personal Towels



Sunscreen



Swimming Shorts



Snorkel Camera (rental cameras available)

Click PDF image to download a printer friendly version of this

Pattaya Snorkeling Price page.
Snorkeling in Pattaya Price is Thai Baht and per person. Rates of 1,500
฿ applies if your group is 10+ pax. Reservations are taken up to 24 hours
in advance. Please pay deposits at the booking office in Soi 12 Central Pattaya
or using the safe Online Payment Facility. Deposits are non-refundable for
no-shows (Refund Policy).
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